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Exemption request submittal pertaining to official home quarantine
The quarantine subject shall travel directly to the quarantine flat after entering Hungary; he shall
only be allowed to interrupt his travel to the quarantine flat for health, technical or, if traveling by a
means of public transportation, timetable-related reasons.
If the conditions for installing the software for monitoring compliance with official home quarantine
are met and the quarantine subject possess the adequate device, then the quarantine subject shall be
obliged to install the quarantine software (called „Házi Karanén Rendszer”) to his telecommunications
device upon arriving to the quarantine flat and to use it during the official home quarantine period. The
quarantine subject may remove the quarantine software from his telecommunications device on the day
following the date of expiry of the official home quarantine period at the earliest.
In case the quarantine subject would like to cease the assigned official home quarantine within the
10-day timeframe, should be required to submit an exemption request to the Police Department.
For (COVID-19) testing purposes you must contact the assigned institutions, which can be viewed on
the following list:
https://www.nnk.gov.hu/index.php/mintavetel-celjabol-felkeresheto-intezmenyek
Completing the test is subject to charges, regarding which you can inquire at the institution in
question.
The person in official home quarantine have to partake two molecular biology tests -SARS- CoV-2
test - adequate with the professional healthcare rules with at least 48 hours passing between the
examinations, within 5 days. It is possible to take the first test in the USA, Canada and the Schengen
Area.
After the sampling the quarantined person is obliged to return immediately to the designated
address of the quarantine.
The analyzed results are sent out via e-mail or through the site of EESZT (Elektronikus Egészségügyi
Szolgáltatási Tér - National eHealth Infrastructure).
Process of the exemption request:
The intelligent form available on the official website of the police: ugyintezes.police.hu
1. Choose „Start new case”.

2. Search for the appropriate form.
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The quarantine subject should choose this form if he wants to ask
for permission to leave the quarantine to take the test, from the
police. If the quarantine subject has an appointment at a healthcare
institution for a health screening, the quarantine subject shall inform
of the date and time of the health screening the police department of
the location of the quarantine flat not later than 24 hours before the
health screening by filling in and sending.
If, based on the health screening results, the quarantine subject can be
released from official home quarantine, the quarantine subject shall
submit to the police department of the location of the quarantine flat the
results of the health screening by filling in and sending.
The police department of the location of the quarantine flat shall
acknowledge the receipt of health screening results by sending an electronic confirmation certifying
receipt.
If the quarantine subject experiences during the official home quarantine period a symptom of the
infectious disease serving as grounds for the introduction of the state of epidemiological preparedness,
he shall be obliged to notify by phone his general practitioner or, in the absence of such, the general
practitioner of the location of the quarantine flat.
The police department of the location of the quarantine flat shall delete the health screening results
within 24 hours following the sending of the electronic confirmation certifying the receipt of the health
screening results.
Related Goverment decree 408/2020 (english translation)- on travel restrictions during the period of
state of epidemiological preparedness.
Related Act CIV of 2020 - laying down certain rules relating to epidemiological measures and
amending certain Acts relating to epidemiological measures.
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